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The larva of Cicindela (fig. i i, C. viidgaris) is a somewhat
elongate, whitish grub, with a broad, metallie coloured head and
prothorax, and a large hump, bearing two hooks, on the fifth
abdominal segment. They excav. holes in sunny spots and
lie in wait for prey, with the head closing ul) the rnouth of the

Ii." burrowv; ivhen an insect cornes within reach it is seized
by the long jaws of the larva and the juices extracted. 1 amn now
rearing larvoe of C. Zimba/is, Klug, which I dug from holes in a
clay bank on the fifteenth of April. They are easily kept in littie tin
boxes with darnp earth, and feed readily on soft-bodied larvze of wvood-
borers. The pupa is flgured by Letznier * and is represented as bearing
on the fifth abdominal dorsal, two long spines corresponding to the
hooks on the saine segment in the larva.

The perfect insects are to be fdund in aill parts of North Ainerica
south of the sixtieth para!lel, or at least extend very nearly that far
north, thoughi more numerous in wvaru climates. The colours are
usually metallic, the elytra more or less spotted and banded ivith white.
When these markings are of the style showvn iii the figure of G. Izir/icoilis
(fig. 1 6) they are said to be com~plète; if, as is somnetimes the case, they are
reduced to partial obliteration or breaking up of these bands, they are
called incomzplete. The curved mark on tle shoulder is knowvn as the
humerat lunule, the one at the tip the apical lunule, while the long bent
mark extending nearly across the middle is called the median baud. An
important character, wvhich is to be used in assigning species to their
proper places in the table, is to be found in the labrui or upper lip; in
rnost of our species it is short, but in C. lozgiiabris it is very long. The
free edge is variously toothed ini the Canadian species. lI'lie legs furnish
no characters that wve can ernploy withi profit, but it ivill be noticed that
the males have three joints of the anterior tarsi dilated and silky
pubescent beneath, the middle tibio.e being- pubescent on the outer side.

Of the twelve tiger-beetles reported from Ontario and Quebec, the
followingr five are considered varietal formis only :-C. Lecontei figures as
a variety of .scuteiiaris, limbalis and sbi5endida both belong to 1 Iir-
j5urea, -eiterosa is an Eastern forin of Joi-mosaz, and 12-,Ut/ata is subordi-
nate to r-epanda, being simply a variety in which. the bands are broken
up. The variety of Zongilabris, which is called pzerviridis, is known frorn
Newfounidland, but 1 think flot from the provinces ivhich are directly the

*Zcitschir. f. Entoni Breslau, 1848, Tai. 2. (C. canzpestris.)
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